Mechanism of hydrolysis of dicholine esters with long polymethylene chain by human butyrylcholinesterase.
Human butyrylcholinesterase hydrolyzes long chain dicholine esters more rapidly than short chain dicholine esters. The active site of butyrylcholinesterase is deeply buried within the enzyme molecule and there is limited space for binding of large compounds. Our goal was to understand how butyrylcholinesterase accommodates long chain dicholine esters to make them better substrates than short chain dicholine esters. For this purpose we studied the rate of hydrolysis of adipyldicholine (n=4) and sebacyldicholine (n=8) with mass spectrometry, a method that allowed monitoring the dicholine substrates, the monocholine intermediates, the dicarboxylic acid and choline products. It was shown that hydrolysis of adipyldicholine involves two consecutive steps, dicholine ester hydrolysis followed by relatively slow monocholine ester hydrolysis. However, sebacyldicholine was hydrolyzed at both choline ester sites, though hydrolysis of dicholine was faster than hydrolysis of monocholine. Sebacyldicholine was completely converted to sebacic acid and choline within 90 min, whereas only 15% of the adipyldicholine was converted to adipic acid in this time. Molecular modeling indicated that these dicholine esters can bind to butyrylcholinesterase in two energetically equivalent alternative conformations that may theoretically lead to hydrolysis. The long chain dicholine ester makes closer contact than the short chain ester between one of its carbonyl carbons and the catalytic Ser198, thus explaining why long-chain dicholine esters are hydrolyzed more rapidly by butyrylcholinesterase.